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WHATSoEVER.
BY MARGAnET;J. REsToN.

One day in stress of need I prayedt-
" Dear 1ather, thou hast bid me bring

AIl wantaeta thea; so, unafraid,
I aak thea for titis lttle thîug
Round Which my hopes so keenly ling;

And yet renmbering what thou art-
So dread, so wondrous, so divine-

I marvel that I have the heart
To tell thee of this wish of mine 1

"Thy heavens are strewn with worlds onworlds,
Thy star-dust powders reachless space;

System on system round Thee whirls
Who sittest in the central place
b! Being, while before Thy face

Thte universe hanga like a besd
Of dew, pon whose arc sa shown,

With but reflected.flash indeed,
Godhood's magnificence alone.

"And when I think, Our world is aone,
B t ona amid the counllea band

That in ils daily course doth mn
Its golden circuit t n roughThy band,
And tat its peopled millions stand

Always before thee, even as 1-
Sad suppliants with their pleadings dumb,

.Waiting for every hour's supply-
I wonder that Idare to còmea1

The thing I ask thee for-how small
How trivial, must it seeni to~thee .

Yet, Lord thou knowest, who knowest al,
It is no little thing to me,
So weak so human as 1 al

Therefore 1 imalke my prayer to.day.
And as a father pitieth, then

Grant me this littie thing, I pray
Through the one sacred Name. Amen 1"

I had my wish, The.little thing
S veedful to my beart's content

WVsa given ta my pelilianing,
And comforted I onward went
With tranquil soul, wherein were bent

Trust and thauksgiving. For I know
Now, as I had not known before,

Thatu tOsever'smeamng-: so.,
I cavil nat nor question more,

-Mus. O7sis. Weekly.

THE ARCHER'S MAGAZINE CLUB.

It was sprlng time when the Archers
moved fron their home ii a thriving' town
into the country, beginning, as it were, a
new life on the farm. Mr. Archer had been
seriously ill an titd not seem to rally or
fin biniself able to carry on his accustomedi
business, so the doctor said ha must 0 into
the country ani dig in mother eart , anti
interest himself in new pursuits, if ha wouldt
save bis life and health ta himself and his
family.

Personally this was nta distasteful to him,
as he had been brought up upon a farm.
With Mrs. Archer, who had always resided
in town, it was different, an she felt she
hould hardly know how ta adapt herself

to the new ways requiredi; still, for her bus-
band's sake, shachteerfully prepared to make
the required change.

As for the children, they were half glati
and half sorry. During the spring and
summer, however, they founi themselves
constantly delightei with new scenes anti
newa undertakinga, while all went ta work
with hearty good will to help make it home.
like at the farm, and to bhave thair in-door
ways as much as possible like their former
home.

But as summer passed anti autumu came
apace, with its shortened days for outdoor
pursuits and its lengthened evenings for
gathering around the evening lamp, there
began to come a feeling of something want-
ing in ways of recreation, and in partial
deprivations of privileges before enjoyed.

"What are we to do for general reading,"
said Mrs. Archer one desolate, rainy even-
ing, "except the usual papers which the
mai brings to us, and that is .meagre com-
pared ta oui opportunities aI home 1" as
she always caled titeir former home thus.
"Here there is no public library to draw
books from when we choose, no cousins, or
old friends to lend us a new book or to ex.
change magazines and other reading with,
as ve bave been accustomed to, or even
familiar acquaintances to talk over matters
of interest with as formerly, to say nothing
of entertainments outside of home."
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," And awe read our papers throughs so

quickly," said Aliceë "when we have so
little here to take our attention outside, andi
it ias uch a long time to vait for the day the
new ones come.",

Yes,' saidi Mrs. Archer, "and we have
our Harper's read the fiat Week- whereas it'
used to last a Month to take up now'and
then, and na friends to exchange with'for
the other magazines to¯keep therun of them
at ai Something mustbe done or we shall
sta ate, though with papa getting so strong
ànti wefilwe'ought to make the best of
thesa little discomfoits and deprivations, .1i

"There is no virtue in settling down to
making-the best of any thing which eau be
remedied," saidtir. Archer, "and if we may
not have our former piivileges wa may do
something towards regaining. them, and at
the same tine hlp others to more variety
in vay of reading."

"What do you say Hatry and Alire ta
helping try to get. up a magazine club
among the young people, at least interest
them, while younr mother and I wil bring
up the subject to Our neighborsl',

"But," said Mrs. Archer, "these people
here seemmany of them, ta care littIe for
real literature, while some of them say they
have no time to reati even their weekly
newapapers."

" It is not Bo with all that 1 know," said
Mr. Archer, "for I lived ain the country m
my y outh and found some as hungry for
books,.or aven more so, than many of our
oad friends who had themr in abundance.
We have as yet become really little ac-
quainted with our townspeople here, and we
may flnt many ready ta join us u our eu-
terprise if we work in the right way."

"1 hai not thought of it in this light,"
said Mrs. Archer, "but I do recall now with
what a loving look Emma Downs glancead
over the volumes in our bookcase, and how
absorbed sha became in one of the illustratedi
articles in our maazine." ;

And from this t e Archers began, -with-
out any regular plans, ta carry on their
work, The very next evening Mr. and
Mrs. Archer drove to a farim house a mile
away, where they had merely made a formal
call before, and spent a good share of the
evening, becoming better acquainted with
their neighb.ors. From one topic to. an-
other it was easy to intioduce books and
reading, also ta'sound- these. people.an :the
subject, And they.found themntelligent,
and quite well read in a general, .way, andi
found here also there was.alatent desire.for
more reading matter than fell to their lot,
and more than they thought they, could
afford to suply: their .family. Then :Mrs.
Archer adroitly introduced their club plan,
while Mr. Archer went on to explain that
if they could get, say half a dozen of the
neighbors to pay not more than two dollars
apiece as a beginning, they could secure
several first.class periodicals ta pass from
one family to:another to read.

" And when w once begin."> saidl Mrs.
Archer, "I presume there are others of
our most distant neighbors who may be.
come interested and like to loin the enter-
prise, and thus in time enlarge our scope
and add to our privileges. And we can
have perhaps a new book now and then to
circulate and may be, may exchange some
of those 3we afready have in our homes."

The evening here passed sa pleasantly
and socially that Mrs. Archer began to feel,
for the firt time, that ahe might make con-
genial friends aven mi a new community,
and that the opportunities which she had
always hat for society and culture might be
made a pleasure and a benefit to others.

Another evening Mr. and Mrs. Archer
spent at Mr. Downs, taking Alice with them
ta visit Emma, as here too, only a call had
previously been made. And when the
subject of books, and finally of the club was
introaduced, Emma was almost beside her-
self with pleaurable excitement.

" Oh, papa," sha said almost forgetting
there were visitos present, " wewil help,
will we not i and get others ta join the club.
For you cannot imagine how hungry I am
for more readiug ; fior more of real litera-
ture than I have ever beau able to command.
For you -see," -saii she turning ta Mrs.
Archer, " wecannot buy all we would like,
and our friands have few of the most de-
sirableworks, so they are beyond otur reach.

" Why, I didn't know the child cared soa
much about books before" said .ber father,
" and now we will do what we can ta help
along your plan. The expense -is little if
we eau ouly interest others with us."

Andso.the matter move:.. on. ,Not all
the neighbors wereeadyat fir'st to endorset
the schene,.but ini a short timea a suffidient
iiumbr had become interested ta makethe8
promise of beginn'ing a sure thing. Mr.
Archer put bis individual magazine into the
club, which w*as more of a tax than anyt
others paid towards it; and thus about ive
periaoils, two of then more especially for
the little folks, were secured for the.first
year. - This was perhaps enoughI literature
of the kind besides the general newspapert
which comes into all fairly intelligent
families in our land, And - this variety,
this new source of pleasure and instruction,
bow it became prized by all concerned.
There vere no set rules at first for the club,
but an understood arrangemènt which gave
each family equal rights as ta reading the1
publications. One thing,no one was to keep
a·new magazine more than a week (or ten
days if the return coula not be made on the
ragular tivy) antiana naiglibor vas ta pass
ta the next nearest, anti so ta the end.
*rfterwards a second reading couli be had
by applying ta head-quarters, and often the
second time would give the ,best chance ta
reat the more weighty articles. Then in
the busy summer if the reading got behind.
hand, there was the better accumulation for
the long winter evenings and stormy days
in-doors.

Fron reading magazine articles, historical
or otherwise, some -of the more scholarly
among the young people, began ta want
more books on history, biography, science,i
and works of writers named of which they
scarce knew before, and thus by degrees
quite a little book club was alao formed.
Mr. Archer had catalogues, or showed ad-
vertisements vhere to sent for them, of
desirable works in al branches of literature,
and of some houses where books were sold
so cheap tbat a single dollar,wisely expended,
would give a vast deal of usefuil and enter-
tainmng reading.

"To think," said he, "of books so cheap
now ; books 'which I would have made
almost any sacrifice to have obtained had
prices tien been within my boyhood's
means. To think of being able to geti
almost any One of Shakespeare's plays for
three cents; ta get standard poets for balf a1
dollar, or even less ; ta have Macaulay's
fascinating essays; with others of the Eng-
lish.essayists, for-a mere song ; valuable
histories for as low as fifteen cents a volume,
.and other standard 'works at equally low,
prices. Of course these prices do not cover
the bâst editions, but even books' in paper
covera, if .of fair print, are not to be de-
spisedi. Antistandard fiction also comes in
withhe rest.
> Dàting from the book club, the Archers
became more interestea in their neighbors,
and their neighbors more truly appreciated
the worth and culture of the familyrecently
coue among them. And this led ta other
ways ani means of entertainment, so that
the young people became much more at
home lu the country than they once thought
possible for them ta be.-Household.

"EXCEPT JOE WHITBREAD.)"

A lady in Dorsetshire, England, went to
the home of a sick man, Joe Whitbread by
name. She foundi him very ill, being, in
fact, doubled up with pain before the fire.

After speaking with him for a few min-
utes concerning bis health, she turned the-
conversation ta bis state before God. le
unhesitatingly declared that in thatrespect
he »as all right, as he hadi never injured
any one u bis life, and was not a bit afraid
ta die, altogether.evincng bis state ta b
one of stubborn self-righteousness.

Having heard al ha hado ta say without
making nuch answer, she proposedi t read
ta him a ittle from the Word of God. He
made no objection, ana sie accordingly
opened her Bible at Romans iii. 9, reading
it as follows, very slowly, and with much
emphasis upon the words in italiea:

"What then I are we better than they ?
No, in no wise : for we have before proved
both Jews and Gentiles, that they are all
under sin'-except Joe WMitbreead.

"'Alit is written, There is none righte.
ous, no, not one'-except Joe Whitbread.

"l There is none that understandeth,
there is non tthat seeketh after God'-er-
cep .oe Wliitbread'.

"' They are all gone out of the way, they
are toLgether become unprofitable ;there is
none thatidoeth good, no, not one'-ecps
Jod WMQread.

" Now we know that what:things soever
the law saith, it saith a thèin who are Un-
der the law: that every mouth may be
stoppeti anti all:the worldniay become'
guiltybafore God'-ecept Joe Whitbread.
. "' Therefore:by the deeds.of thellav
there shall no fiesh bejustiflet in his sight'
-ecept Joa Wbitbread.

'"But now the righteousness of Godi
vithout the law is manifested,:being it-
nessei by the law and th prophets ; even
tie.righteousness of God whicht la by faith
of Jesus Christ:unto all, and upon al them
that believe : for there is no difference'-
except Joe Wtbread.

I"For ail bave sinued, and coma short of
the glory of God'-except Jo WMtbread."

When she came to the last of these verses,
he cried ont in great distress, "Oh, stop
ma'am I can't bear it any maie O
stop, stop, ma'am 1"

She, afecting surprise, asked what was
the matter, remarking, I m only putting
together what God says and what you say.
God says,'1 All hase sinned;' and you say
you have not; so that must be 'except Joe
Wlitbread.' ". Only a few more words
passed, and she left.

The next time she saw him, the moment
she appeared in his room his face bright.
ened up with joy and gladness, and he ex-
claimed how delightedi he was t see her,
having been longing for her ta come. -le
then related what agonies of soul ha had
gone through since her first interview with
him, so much so that a report began ta
spread i the village that he had lt his
reason ; but the Lard had revealed himself
ta him, and it was all now perfect, cloud-
lesa peace, and he was longiug t departand
to be with Christ.

Thay accoridingly rejoicei and praised to-
gether for the wondrous grace that bad res-
cued him from the self-righteousness in
which Satan had beld his prey. A few days
afterward ha feu asleep, having been full of
'0 from the moment he found peace ta
hat in which his spirit passed ito the pres-
ence of him whose precious, perfect work
bad made himu meet ta b a partaker of the
inheritance of the saints in light.

Dear reader, are you self-rijhteous?
God's Word says, "There is none that doeth
good, no, not one." (Romans iii. 12.)-
English Paper.

TELLING JESUS.
iToldHim all things.'"-Mark vi. 30.

When you have been out for a day, vhat
do you look forward t as you come home
in the evening i Why do you run so eagerly
intothe house and look so bright I You
wautto tell "all about il" ta some one
whom you love-father, or mother, brothers
or sisters: and you can bardly talk fast
enough t pour i al out. You begin at
the begiuning, and tell everything (if they
will only let you stayu p long enough) the
pleasure and the mislaps, What bas been
doue, or what as been said.

When each day is over and fou go to bed,
what do you tell Jeans ? Do you tell Him
everything too Perhaps you do nt tell
Him anything at al; or, perhaps, you only
tell Him of something that you have donc
vrong and are sorry for; you never thought
of such a thing as telling iim everything !
Yet he loves you btter than the dear ones
down stairs twho listened ta ail your little
stories.

Whn the apostles had been away, they
"gathered themselves together unto Jesus,
and told Him ail things, both what they had
doue and what they hiat taught." Can you
not fancy te gentle, gracions Master listen-
ing to everything so kindly, so patiently,
letting them tell Him ail their mistakes ant
al their success, allthat bad made them glad
and allthat bai made them sorry 1 And cau
you nt fancy the disciples sitting at His
feet and looking up into His face, and seeing
how interested He was in allthey had done,
and not wishing ta keep anything back
from such a dear Master, and findingatheir
own love t fHim growing warmer anti
brighter for this sweet bou of talk with
HiU 1 How different if they bad just said
a few coli wardas ta Him and never told
Him anything ! Try tbis to-night Ilt
will be asuch a belp, such a comfort, ani ba-
fore long you wil fad it sncb a joy ta tell
Jeaus everything:

Tell Him all the failures,
Tell Him all the sins;

He is kindly listening,
Till His chid begins,

F.R.H.


